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tureen some boiliun. Into to
pother n teaspoonfviij ssolved
in ft small quantity Jilk, and
the tomatoes. TheJ e stirred
in simultaneously loda; add
dome rolled crackers V Ae imme
diately. This is aboifal to oyster
soup,

To Remove Grease Stains from
Wood. Spread some starch powder
over the grease spots, and then go over
it with a hpt flat-iro- n till yon draw the
grease; then scrape with glass or a
proper scraper, and repeat the starch
powder and hot iron. Ammonia liquor
may be used as a finish, it the staroh
does not take the grease completely
out.

Apple Tartlets. Peel six large
pudding-apples- , boil to a pulp, mix
with sugar, cloves, and lemon-pee- l to
taste; let this mixture stand till quite
cold, thou mix with it two ounces of
dried currants. Make a light puff paste,
and fill in with it a large Hut baking- -

tin, and pour the mixture in. Cover it
with the pastry, and bake half an hour
in a hot oven.

Wine Jelly. Fr an invalid with
whom ocid does not agree, wine jelly is
preferable. One paper of gelatine;
pour one pint of cold water upon it, and
let it dissolve; then add one pint of
boiling water, stir it well, and add one
pint of wine, then one-hal- f pound of
wiiite sugar. Put it in moulds, and
set it away in a cool place for an hour
or two.

UitEAKFABT I'itps. Take, two eggs
well beaten, and stir into a pint of milk
a little salt, a piece of butter and a pint
and a half of Hour. Beat the eggs and
stir the milk; add the salt, melt the but
ter and stir in; then pour all into the
flour, so as not to have it lumpy. Stir
up thoroughly, and grease"" the cups
into which the batter is poured, filling
them quite two-third- s full. Eat with
sauce.

Appledobe Pudding. Line a pud'
ding dish with stale cuke. Fill it with'
in three inches of the top with berries
or currants, Allow one-hal- f cup of
sugar to swell berries, and one cup of
currants or anything tp.rt. Cover the
whole with cake, and wet it with one
half cup of wine. Bake half an hour
and frost it with the whites of two eggs
and one cup of sugar beaten to a stiff
froth. Return it to the oven, and lot it
brown.

Gelatine Pudding. One-hal- f box of
gelatine dissolved iu one-ha- lf pint of
cold water. Beat the yolks of four
eggs, add three tablespoouf uls of sugar,
and turn into the gelatine and water,
Have ready a quart of boiling milk set
in a kettle of boiling water. Pour the
mixture into th milk, and stir it until
it boils. Rumove it irom the fire ; nd
stir iu the whitesof the four eggs beaten
to a lrotli. lavor with lemon, vanilla
or almond. Mold it, and use it next
day.

Lemon Pies. A correspon3ent save
For two pies, take ono lemon, two eggs,
one cup bugnr, one cup cold water, one
tablespoon ful of corn starch. The rind
of the lemon should be crated to use.
and the white part, which is bitter.
thrown away, nf.--r squeezing the juice
and pulp lroin it. i have made lor m
valid s who could not eat common lemon
pie three very good ones from the fol
lowing quantity : iliree eggs, one cup
sugar, one lemon, two cups water, two
tablespoontuls lion

Preserving Ai-ple- Packing apples
is strongly recommended by a corres
pondent of Moore's Rural, who says
tnat in tins way lie was able to keep
Noilhern Spy and Swaar until May not
only without the least, decay, but almost
as tresu and lull ot flavor as when
picked ; and he thinks that had they
not been disturbed they would have
retained their virtues to an eveu later
date. He selected flour barrels
being tighter than those made i xpressly
for fruit ; spread the bottom with the
pulverized gypsum, and then put iu al
ternate layers of tuis material and the
applas till the barrel was full, when a
final covering of plaster was applied
and the head pushed down and hoops
driven tight. His theory is tllat the
plaster being of a cold nature keeps the
fruit at an even temperature, aud being
so line aud dry, packs so close as to
practically exclude the air.

Does It Pay to Grow Rye 1

So a friend asked the other day, says
the Rural New Yorker. We replied,
yes when the straw, after the grain is
out of it, will bring 18 to $25 per tou
for mauufactuiing purposes. It does
bring this in many localities, and is
grown for no other purpose. Besides,
the grain itself is growing in favor as
material for bread. The consumption
of rye bread annually increases. Ger-
mans use it extensively ; its sweetness
and nutrition as served in the German
restaurants and beer saloons is attrac-
ting the attention of Americans. It
makes a delicious bread, and our peo-
ple should know how to utilize the
grjin and the straw and remember that
it is not only an excellent late fall,
winter and early spriug forage crop,
but an excellent summer-soilin- g crop,
as well as a good green crop to plow
under. But the profit to be realized
from rye as a crop will differ in differ-
ent localities and under different cir-
cumstances hence when we recom-
mend rye as a paying crop, we do not
recommend every man to make it one
of his crops until he has found out
what its straw, grain, or it us a forage,
soiling or green manure crop is to him.
This can only be done by knowledge of
the facts and figures.

Bad Dreams. Bad dreams are fre-
quently caused by a tight neck band,
which prevents the blood when it has
reached the brain, from flowing freely
back again. Compression of any part
of the body should be avoided at all
times, but especially during sleep. The
lighter the bedclothes are the more re-

freshing and sweet will.be repose. For
this reason, comforters made of delaines
or other thin woolen material and stuff-
ed with wool are far preferable to those
made of cotton, aud warmer even than
blankets, since the fibew of wool are
wider i.part and the same weight goes
farther in retaining the warmth of the
body. ,

Soap. A young lady who makes all
the family soap, gives the following
recipe for a good cheap article: " Add
to ten quarts of water six pounds of
quick lime (shell lime is best) and six
pounds of common washing soda. Put
all together, and boil for half an hour,
and let it stand fr all night U clear.
Draw off the lye,' and add to it one
pound ef common resin and seven
pounds o fat (any fat will do). Boil

' t lis fqr half an hour; then let it stand
till caol, And cut it into bars,"

interview in Wash- -

of the condition of affairs
ruins the Cubans, stating that he

knew that the Spanish Government did
not savjtion the spirit which prompted ia
the Spanish volunteers to speedily exe-
cute ttiose captured on the Virginius.
Said he:

" It wm a cold-bloode- d murder, and
no one of sund judgment pretends to to
apologize lor the buthery." "iiut,"
said he, " the Cubans themselves are a
misguided set. They have had pre
sumed patriots running loose in New on
York and Washington cities who, had on
they been made of sterner mettle, would
have been fighting battles on the island
instead of manufacturing useless and
pseudo enthusiasm in those cities. No
one denies that Ryan and his confreres
were iu the commission of the Cubans.
If an American is willing to enter tke
service of a foreign power, he does it at
bis own risk, and has no right at every
turn which proves inimical to his own
interests or life to ask the intervention
of a government he has voluntarily left
to battle lor another power. It would
have been much more creditable to the
Cuban authorities to have kept their
omsers at home doing service where it
was valuable. Battles fought on enthu
siasm breathed in Washington and New
York will not sain Cuban victories or
add one chaplet to the cause. If they
had done more service in Cuba aud less
elsewhere, the cause on the island might
to-da- y present a more flattering aspect.
Cuban warriors should be made of bet-
ter stuff than those who floated round
these citios, soliciting aid au en-

couragement for the insurgents in
the field."

In answer as to the reasonable time
this government could be advised of
the official particulars of the capture of
the Virginius and the execution of the
captives, Mr. Fish said:

I cannot tell. Mr. Hall, Consul at
Havana, has telegraphed me that com
munication wit Santiago de Cuba has
been cut off. I should not be surprised
if the Cubans themselves had inter
rupted the communication. The State
Department will use the utmost dili-
gence to be advised at the earliest prac
ticable moment. Alter we have the full
facts we will act. This government
cannot now act, because it does not
have any basis upon which to proceed
firmly and intelligently. It may be a
week yet before the news is presented
in an official shape."

Mr. r ish then expressly stated that
he was in. sympathy with the Cuban
cause. In speaking of their wants he
said: "They want a leader of good
judgment and rare qualities ; they need
also seaports. Why, y they have
not a seaport, and are literally sUut out
from the outside world. Every article
of need or munition of war is smug-
gled through Spanish waters. They
have no means of communication.
These Cubans are too enthusiastic, and
actually want the United States gov-
ernment to espsmee their cause defacto.
They would have us to de what Eng-
land dared not do during the war of the
rebellion. They want us to build ships
and land armed expeditions on their
coasts. This England never did. True,
she fitted out one or two privateers

fwhieh did considerable damage and for
which she has paid 15,500,000, but in
all our troubles she never fitted out au
armed expedition to land ou our shores.

' The Cubans come to this country,
enlist recruits for their service, raise
money, attempt to negotiate bonds and
loans, and yet want the government not
only to accord to them belligerent
rights, but to commit the overt act
against Spain of arming and fitting out
ships to land supplies for them, when
thus far they are powerless to maintain
a solitary seaport. I say again, l sym-
pathize with Cuba, but cannot consis-- ,
tently with my sense of duty and re-

sponsibility render aid in any manner
which will conflict with the comity of
nations. 1 want to see better metal
from Cuba than has yet beeu sent
among us before I can hope to hear of
their ultimately aohieviug their inde-
pendence. The status of the Virginius,
if it comes under the cognizance of the
United States, is very much similar to
the boarding of the English vessel con-
taining Slidell and Mason by Commo-
dore Wilkes."

Mr. Fish was then asked iu case the
status of the capture of the Virginius
was of such a nature as to demand rep-
aration of Spain, what that reparation
would be other than a mere apology ;

to which he replied :

" We cannot bring the dead to life ;

and just what course the government
can pursue can ouly be stated when it
is in possession of the full facts in the
matter. We cannot act hastily on
vague information."

The Virginias Affair.
The Spanish Government claim that

the capture of the Virginius was under
the decree of the Captain General of
1869. One of its articles provided that
on the high seas contiguous to the Is-
land of Cuba, the Spanish cruisers were
to confine themselves to exercising the
right of search over such vessels as
might be denounced, but in consequence
of the strong protest of the Secretary
of State, the Captain General said that,
in view of the determination adopted
by the Goverument of the United States,
and in ordsr at the same time t relieve
legitimise commerce from all unneces
sary interference, he had concluded to
modify the decree, omitting this ob-

jectionable article from the series. The
Secretary, in his opposition to the de-
cree, said the treaty of 1795 authorizes
nothing but the inspection of the pass-
port of the vessel of trade met with,
while the article alluded to contem-
plated a soaveh as to the character of
the vessel beyond the limitation fixed
by the treaty ; but it would appear
from the information received by the
department that the Virginius waB cap-
tured six miles from the Jamaica coast,
in accordance with the article which the
Captain General said he had withdrawn.
The United States Department f State
and Minister Sickles are in telegraphic
correspondence on the subject. The
Spanish Government claims that it has
acted in good faith by asking a delay
of punishment on the passengers and
crew of that vessel, and regrets its tele-
gram was not reoeived in Cuba before
the execution took plaoe. The difficul-
ty seems to be the inefficiency of that
Government to control affairs in Cuba
in this as well as other matters. The
United States Government is engaged
in the effort to stay proceedings as to
the remainder of those on board the
Virginius until all the facts can be fully
ascertained.

St. Louis thinks that the funniest
tking below the ikies U to watah a T-a- s

steer's effort t induce an able bodied
man to part with bis red shirt without
consideration first had and. reoeived

j therefor,

Their ldlrll(jr...Joln RadoMfTe'l Plllf
An Eleeentrlo Plylriiin CUver

and Diuiqne-- A Parler's Hetotf.
Medical nmntitinners. snr Dr. R. that

Shelton Mackenzie, are noted for their
libeiHtj. In evidence of this, thero

that eve the most distin-
guished among them freely give their
advioe (which includes skill, time, and
compensation) to the poorer classes.
Sometimes, too, they exercise liberality

the rich. Two recent instances t f
this have lately oome to my knowledge.
Sir Henry Thompson, the most popular
among the surgeons of London, once

a time, having successfully operated
Leopold, late King of the Belgians,

for a disease of the prostrate gland, re-

ceived the enormous fee of $60,000,with
the knightly Order of Leopold. He is
only fifty-thre- e years old, and his pro-
fessional income is estimated at $100,-00- 0

a year. During the illness of the
late Emperor Napoleon III, he attended
him once a day for nearly a fortnight,
which, the distance from London to
Chiselhurst being some
miles, ocoupieu about three hours daily,
even with the assistance of railway
traveling. Three hours of a London
surgeon's time may count as one-thir- d

of liis time. Napoleon died, and the
Empress Eugenie, paying the surgeon
rather according to her former rank he
than her present means, handed Sir
Henry Thompson a fee of two thousand
guineas ($10,000), whioh, it must be
confessed, was a liberal acknowledg-
ment. He returned one-ha- lf of this
money, in a kind and delicate manner.

Another instance, which occurred a
within the last two months, still more
honorably marks the professional honor
of this practitioner. He was spending
his vacation iu the Highlands ot Scot
land, how and then making a raid on
the grouse and partridges, and enjoying
himself in total abstinence from study
aud work. A wealthy friend of his,
whose shooting-bo- x in the Highlands
was only a short distance from his own,
met with a frightful accident, and the
family sent for Sir Henry, who, it may
be, sighed over the fact of having his
rest-tim- thus invaded. The case was
so dangerous and difficult that Sir
Henry was compelled to remain in per-
sonal attendance on the sufferer for
niuo days. At the end " he pulled his
patient through," as the saying is, and,
on taking leave, a check for a thousand
guineas was placed in his hand, with a
warm expression of gratitude for ser-
vices rendered. It was firmly deoliued,
on the ground that the attendance was
given to a friend, and during a holiday.

Akin to this, though on a smaller
scale, is the instance) of an eminent
doctor of the last century, who had a
patient evidently in very reduced cir
cumstances, who, poor- - as he was, made
shift always to have, neatly rolled up in
a little bit of paper, the fee of one guiuea

now, as then, the ordinary honorarium
for a single visit in e old country"

which, the sick man beinor nroud ns
he was poor, the doctor could not make
un excuse lor not accepting:, lie saw.
however, that the patient did not take
the generous wine which, wnen con-
valescence had begun, was ordered to
sustain and invigorate his system, as
the poor man could not afford to buy it.
One day the doctor said :

" If you will promise to take some of
my own pills, iu which I have great
faith, I shall leave them for you as I
pass by ; for you are well
enough to dispense with my visits."

The promise was given, and next
morning the doctor left his box of pills.
On opening it the patient found all the
guineas he had dispensed as medical
fees, with a little note, insisting that he

receivo them back. There was
also a generous bank check for a fur-
ther sum. The sick man's daughter,
feeling that poverty now was his chief
complaint, persuaded him to accept
tli e monev as a loan, and in a short
time, fortune having changed, the pa
tient was able aud glad to pay leack
what he had received from his msdical
friend. .

In some instances physicians and
surgeons accumulate immense fortunes,
though they are generons and kind.
The famous Doctor John Radoliffe, who
died in N veinber, 17U, left a very largo
property, sufficiently large to provide
S5l,50i) each for two traveling fellow-
ships of Univerbity College, Oxford ;

$2,50 a year toward mending the diet
of St. Bartholomew's Hospital, asd $500
a year for linen ; $25,000 to enlarge the
library of University College ; 810,000
a year among his relations ; 8200,000
for the erection for a public library in
Oxford, with $750 a year to a librarian
and $500 a year forever to buy boks. To
thid day the Radcliffe Library is one of
the ornaments of Oxford. Yet this man
had a very poor beginning. When he
received his degree, a college dignitary
asked him where was his library, and
was shown a few vials, a skeleton, and
an herbal.

Soon becoming eminent and inde-
pendent, he declined the office of physi-
cian to King William III whicli was
no great sacrifice, seeing that, in the
following six years, that monarch paid
him $12,000 for his professioaal assist-
ance, and Queen Mary gave him $5,250
for curing her nephew, sou of the
Prince aud Princess of Denmark. A
neighboring physician said he made

5,000 a year by those who were unable
to obtain admission to Radcliffe for ad-
vice. For going to the Continent to see
and prescribe for theEarlof Albemarle,
Radcliffe received 6,000 and the offer
of a baronetage, and his patient gave
him $2,000, a diamond ring of great
value, and a large sum to pay his trav-
eling expenses. Finally, when the king
was very ill with the dropsy.and asked,
pointing to his swollen ankles, "What
do you think of these ?" the doctor, who
was no courtier, answered, " Why,
truly," sir, I would not have your to
legs for your three kingdoms 1"

nils iranK incivility cuspieasea nis
royal patient, who never afterward
would receive mm.

He was brusque with every one. He
told an aged lady, who had obtained
admission on false pretences, that " he
neither knew what was good for an old
woman, nor what an old woman was
good for."

Once, when dining at a tavern, as was
the fashion of the time, he refused to
leave his wine to visit an offioer's wife,
who was in great danger. The offioer,
seeing that he was a small man, forci-
bly lifted him out of his seat and car-

ried hi in out of the house. Radoliffe,
vcheuently angry, called him villain
and rascal, and swore that, iu revenge,
he would cure the captain's wife, which
he did.

While dining one day with Lord
Granville, and some others of the prin- -'

oipal nobility, at the Mitre, in Fleet
street, London Doctor Johnson's favo-

rite place of resort, where he and Bos-we- ll

first suBDed toeether Dootor Rad
cliffe received a letter from a man, then
under sentence of death, in the pvison

f Newgate, convicted of a highway
robbery. This letter contained a oon
fession that he, some short time before,
had robbed) Raaclifle of Alow, ana ear

ly entreating bim to ua his influ
ence to obtain a commutation 01 nis
sentence.

Radoliffe, at the moment, spoke to ence
Lord Granville on the subject, Baying

the confession gave him infinite
satisfaction, as it established the in-

nocence

my

of one whom he had unjustJy At
censured.

The end was that the culprit was re-

prieved, and only transported to Vir-
ginia, where he did so well that, in a
short time, he sent produce toRadcliffe,
exceeding in value the amount stolen legs
from him.

Radoliffe had a rough humor whicli
approached wit. He once told a pavier
who had often dunned him ior a small
amount, that he " had done his work A
badly, and then covered it over with thisearth to conceal it."

The man auswered significantly :

"Mine is not the only bad work
which the earth conceals."

Struck with the retort, the doctor haspaid the man, adding a guinea to the
amount, observing that he was a wit,
and must, therefore, be poor. that

More than twenty years before his
death, not content with the enormous
income he was making. Radcliffo was
induced, by the representations of Bet- - is
terton, the actor, to risk $25,000 in-- a

venture to the East Indies. When he
heard that the speculation had failed, 11

coolly remarked :

"Well, it is but to go up five thou
sand pairs of stairs, aud all will be
right again I"

He was fond of monev. he confessed,
yet kis private charities were many and
extensive, tie never toon a lee irom the

curate a needy class in his time to
but very often insisted ou presenting
him with money, which it then was the
fashion to accept irom rich foiKs.

Cheaper Telegraphing,
Low rates and quick dispatch increase

all kinds of business that relates to the
tarrying of passenpers, freight or letters.
If the rates are too high, neither corn
nor grain can be sent irom the extreme
West to the seaboard, and only a htn
ited quantity from places less remote,
Not one passenger would go to Kansas of
or California where ten now go, if the
stagecoach were substituted for the
railroad, the fare remaining the same.

The actual cost of transportation de
creases as the quantity of merchandise
and number of passengers increase. If
there are two railroads of the same
length, the eue carrying double the as
quantity of fr.iRht of the other, its ex
penses will not be fifty per cent, greater,
for many of them bear no relation to
the amount of business as the general
office expenses, grading, fencing, ties, a

and culverts, in
In the mail service especially, by the

greater dispatch afforded by railroads
and the reduced postage, the mailed
letters have increased within a fow years
from forty millions to five hundred mil'
lions, while the deficit of revenue is no
greater in proportion to the number of
letters transmitted at three cents tnan
at the former average postage of 15
cents. This principle applies still more
strongly to the telegraph ; the rates are
s liigW that few cau offbrd to use it,
although the gniu in time over the mails
is so great. Abroad, at low rates, it is
generally used. Iu England its use has
more Mian doubled within three years
since the telegraph kas been connected
with the post-offic- e, while here the num-
ber of telegrams has increased less than
one-thir- The average rate for tele-
grams in England is 25 cents ; in all
Europe, 31 cents ; in America. 73 cents.

The Postmaster-Genera- l recommends
the union of the telegraph with the
post-offic- e by the purchase and opera-
tion of the lines of telegraph. While
all admit the greater cheapness and
more free use of the telegraph abroad,
some oppose this plan on the ground
that under a republican form of govern-
ment tho telegraph cannot be managed
as well as under a monarchy. If this
be true, an A the people are unable to
manage their own cff-iirs- , then give us
a king and aristocracy at once. We do
not participate in these tears, ana the
sooner this question is understood and
decided the better.

Others oppose this plan on account of
the great outlay involved in the pur-
chase and extension of the line ; and a
plan has been proposed by committees
of the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives in Congress to whom the subject
was referred, by which telegrams will
bo received as letters now are at all
post-office- s, and at all telegraph
offices, aud transmitted between
the offices by parties furnishing
and operating the lines at rates fixed
by Congress, not exceeding eue cent a
word for telegrams transmitted 000
miles or less by day, and 1,000 miles or
less by night ; a reduction of about CO

per cent, of the present rates 25 cents
for a night telegram from St. Louis to
New York or New Orleans. This plan
relieves the post-offic- e from the neces-
sity of purchasing and operating lines,
while it utilizes all its existing facili-
ties, and places the telegraph at once
within the reach of all classes. This
system is in exact analogy with the
present postal service; all correspond-
ence will be received aud delivered
through the post-offic- e, the mailed let-
ter transmitted by contract with rail-
road and stagecoach contractors, the
telegraph letter by contract with the
telegraph company. The benefits of
this plan are evident ; it involves no
constitutional questions, and can be
easily, quickly aud without cost to the
General Government carried into prac-
tical operation.

Advertisements.
To advertise is to inform the public

that you are ready for business, and
have something to dispose of, either in
the way of services or stocli. A sign
over the- door, or aoross the face of a
building, may catch the eye of a tew
passers by, but a well displayed notice
in a live paper is read by thousands.
Some men, while saving ten dolliira by
not advertising, lose huudreds in the
lack of custom. The live business man
is always found in print. He deals with
the people, and knows that the best way
to reach them is through the columns
of the papers. He never lacks custom-
ers, but is kept busy waiting upon
those who have read ot ins stocK una
who have come to examine or buy. We
favor judicious advertising. Goad as
it is, it can be overdone. A man may
exaggerate. bin ttock, and thereby dis
gust those wno visit aim. Anouier may
expentl too mudi money on a single ef-

fort, and fail in its object. The best
wav to adverti ;e is. first, have some
thing to dispose of worth the price yon
ask; Keep witni i seas-onaoi- Dounas in
yournctioeto the public; pay for the
space you occupy, promptly; as your
business enlarr.es. let your advertise
ments keep pao with its growth; lay
aside a certain per cent, of profit for
the sole purpotef keeping before the
pullio. Thous.:nii of men owe their
fortunes to a judicious system of adver
tising.

When is charity like a bee ? When it
begins to num.

After the Insects.
A writer in a French horticultural

ournal relates this suggestive experi Jinn
:

After sunset I nlnne in the centre of
orchard an old barrel, the inside of

whioh I have previously well tarred.
the bottom of the barrel I place a

lighted lamp. Insects of many kinds,
attracted by the light, make for the "

lamb, and while circling round it strike
against the sides of the barrel, where,
meeting with the tar, their wings aud

become so clogged that they fall
helpless to the bottom. In the morn-
ing I examine thebarsel, and frequent-
ly take out of it ten or twelve gallons of
cockchafers, wnicn i at once destroy.

few pence worth of tar employed in
way will, without any turtner trou-

ble, be the means of destroying innu-
merable numbers of those insects, open

whose larva are among the most de
structive pests the gardener or farmer home

to contend against. ing

There is no Death. If it be true
Nature abhors a vasuum, it is

equally true that the Great Creator ab--

hors death and glories in life. There is zines
about

really no such thing as death the term
a misnomer, used to designate the State

changes which occur in life. Life,
eternal life, is created by the .laws of

'11 ' 1 u . : 1 . .n r. n i n. the
Aimigmy Tviu-puwe- r, wuiuu uj o no im-

mutable in their application as is the them
existence of the Creator Himself. When the

God made life, Ho made everything ne-

cessary
but

to sustain it, but left it for man's
as

progressive intelligence to discover, con-
vert

for
and utilize. Good medicine is to
ailing physique, what good fuel is

the expiring flame : the better the
fuel, the quicker the fiie the better
the medicine, the quicker comes relief
from pain. California vinegar bitters

is life's elixir for old or young.
Use this medicine properly and you will
live to a Rood old age without those Dr.
physical ailments which make seventy

to
years a burden. vom.

Too Late. Tho official dispathes
received by the Department of State at C
Washington, show that the Vircinius
was captured six miles from the coast $5

Jamaica. At the instance of Minister
Sickles, instructions were sent from tae
Government at Madrid to await orders
from the home Government before in Ifflitine wenalties on the passengers or 13
crew of the Virginius. The order was
probably received ou the evening of tfeo

5th or morning of the 6th inst.too late,
it appears from the dispatenes re-

ceived from Cuba, to be respected.
II

A Consumptive Cubed. Dr. H
Tnmpa wliilfl p.v.i)erimantinf;. aceidentallv made

preuuialiiin of Cannabis Inuica, which cured
liia onlv chilli cf Consumption. '11ns remedy 1S7

now for cale at first-clas- s PriiKKists. Bry it
prove it for yourHelf. Price &2.50. Bend stamp
for circular. Craddoclt A-- Co., proprietors, 1032 i

HaceSt., rlulailelplna, ra. Com.

redless Clothes Wilngrei-- .

L, Hevuiger & Co., 13 Fulton Street, New
York. Coin

Da. Yt'iaTAit's Balsam of Wild Chehry.-Co-

Have you ague iu the face ; and is it
badlv Bwo'lleu? Have you severe pain iu the
clioot, back, or side ? Have you cramps or
pains iu the stomach or bowels? Have you
liilious colic, or severe griping pains ? If so,
nee Johiiton't Anodyne Liniment internally.
Com.

ClUiiTADORO'8 EXCELSIOB HATH DSB
stands unrivaled and alone. ItB merits have
been so universally acknowledged that it would
be a supererogation to discant on thorn any
further nothing can beat it. Com.

4
Flaoo's Inijtant Beleep has stood

twenty years' test. Is warranted to givo inir
nutaiute ruaej to au luieuinauc, j.ouran;ni,
Head, Bar aiid Back aches, or money refunded.

For loss ol Appetite, Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Depression of Spirits and General
Debilitv, in tkeir various forms,

Elixir of Calisata made by Caswell,
IlAZAiin o.. Now Yoik. aud sold by etlidiUKi;- -

ciht. is.i!ie best tonic. As a stimulant tonic
fur lmtionts. rooovcriiiE from fever or other
icl:ikfiss. it has m enual. If taken duriuc tho

season it prevents fever and ague aud other
intormittout levers. vom.

Butter and cheese are almost indis
npiiHiible articles of food. Properly need, they
are nutritious and healthy ; but au inordinate
uk6 of either caunes indigestion and dyspepsia,
Parsons' Purgative PitU, judiciously used,
will remove both of these troubles. icom.

Isfxtjesza, Bronchitis, couch, celd
and catarrh, yield at once to Hale's Hosev of
lioiifcuswn axo a a a.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in ono miuute,
Com.

tlULDKKN OI''lE LOOK 1MLK A.MJ
Sit li.

from no othor cause .than bavins worms in the
stomach.

BEOWK'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without Injury to the child,
beii. it perfectly WHITE, and free from all coloring
or oUier Injurious ingredients usually used in
worm preparations.

CCRTU 4 BROW1T, Proprietors,
No. 21S Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by Druggists and Chemi$ts, und dealers in
.lerficiiiea ot Twekty-Fiv- Cests a Hox,

THK IlUVaKlIOLU PANACEA,
AND

FAMILY LINIMENT
Is the best remedy in the woild for the following
complaints, via: Cramps In the Limbs and Stom-

ach, Pains in the Stomach, Bowels or Sldo, Rheu-

matism in all its forms, Billons Colic, Neuralgia,
Cholera, Dysentery, Colds, Vlesh Wounds, Burns,
Bore Thioat, Spinal Complaints, Spraina and
Bruises, Chills and Fever. For Internal and Ex-

ternal use.
Its operation Is not only to relieve the patient

but entin ly removes the cause cf the complaiut.
It penetrates aud prevades tne whole system re-
storing bodliny action to all Its parts, auu quicken-
ing the blood.
TUB HOUSEHOLD PANACEA 18 PUBELY VEQ
stable aud Aii tfeullug.

prepared by
CUET1S BROWN,

No. 216 Fulton Street, New York.
For sale by all Druggiata.

TUlKlY YEARS' EYPE1UENCE OK
AN OLD NURSE.

AlltS. WIKBLOW'S BOOTHINO BYRUP 13 THB
PRESCRIPTION Or on of the best Female Physi-

cians and Nursea in the United States, and has
been used fur thirty yeara with never falling safety
and success by millions of mothers and ch.ldren,
from the feeble lufant of one week old to the adult.
It corrects aoldityof the stomach, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health,
aud comfort to mother and child. Wa believe it to
l,o the Heat ann Bui est Kemrot in tn worm in all
afes of DYBIfN rjiRY au-- l D.ARHOSA IN CHIL- -

DSEn. nether t arises In m Teeming or Irim
any other cause. Full directions tor using win
accon-pa- i y eeu botti-- . N"ne eeuulne unites the

ui uuaiiB a rAHAine is vu luvuuhsiuv
wrapper.

Km a by alt. MFDiciirsi TlaAi.Eif.

BROWN'S A COUOU, COLD, SORB 1HROAT
BRONCHIAL

TaOCHES Requires immediate attention, and
should be checked. If al owed to

FOB rouili.ne. Iriltxtiou oi the Lungs, a
COUGHS Permanent Tnruat Affection or an

AK1 l icurable Lung Ulsease, ls.ollen
COLDS. ,ihe result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

Hiving a direct Influence n the parts, give trome-uUi-

leltef. For Hronchitls, 4sthrn, Catarrh
t'oiisumpiive and Thioat Diseases, Tiocucs are
ujed w in always good success.

BISOERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

Will And Troches useful in clearing the voice when
taken before Siugiog or Speaking, aud relieving
the ihrout sfter au unusual txerilou of the vocal
ortus.

Obtain only 'Bhowv's Bbonchial Tpocncs." and
do tint take any f the woithiess imitations that
may be offered. Sold Kv ry where

liest ami Olilest Family Medicine. Sun
'or J's Liver lnviurator-- A purely Vegetable Catitar-ti-

and 2'rtiif-f- or Dyspepsia, Coiif.tii,atiou,Detiility,
Sick Headache, Bilious illness, aud aU derange-
ments of Liver, Stomach aud Bowels. Ask your
Driltftftst for ti. Heware nf imutatiims.

Ci l JC Per liny. 1 0sjl Agents wanted, lend
ij7.t.f stamp to A. H. Hlmr it 0".. St. L uls. Mo.

"SKCitET OF KICIKNIM VVALliSI' "
8i iiuKes. Bulls. Benin, rn nts on puis no ojIIs.

eoattMU lu to 1du. liatlld fur stumn by Vnlaiitins
J'umeiide Co-- , Baulteis.Uiokers,! Wall

FOR HONEST MEN and WOMEN

Errybei inn to (U per . N tiirerrup- -

to ft dinary business. Address Box WM.cin-ClBMAT- I.

P. P.. OHjOj : .

CUSHING'S MANUAL
OF PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE.

Rnlitof proceed! '0, and ""ebBta In deliberative
assembles. tnrfif ensabU Pinnd book for tvry
member of delibertiv body, am lb nutuoittj tu

ThVrit Vt'iuttaorltatlv expnnnrter of American
parliamentary law." Chat. Milliner.

Prtcn. CO cenit. S tit ly rnii on rerMptof price.
Atldrett Tllon SON. BROWN f O. Button. M-- t.

. P. RDWBLL & CO.,

Conduct an agency for tho reoepHon of aclvertlae-ment- a Afor American Newspapers the most com-

plete establishment ot the kind In the world. 81s
thousand Newspapers are kept regularly on tile,

to Inspection by customers. No reading-room- ,

Uowever complete, receives ui line
number. Every Advertisement 1" taken at the

price of the puper, withuiit any additional
charge or tonimission, so that an advertiser, in deal thowltn tne is saved irouoie ana correspon-
dence, niakiug one contract instead 1 1 a dozen, a iirt.
hundred or a thousand. A Book of eighty pages, arecontaining lists of bet papers, largest circulations,
religious papers, agricultural papers, class papers, of
political papers, daily papers, country pajiers, maga

aim all piiujicimnnp, wiiu rui!i miui umiiuu
prices, is sent FREE to any address on appli-

cation, I'ersons nt a distuuee wishing to make con-

tracts for advertising in any town, city, couutj theor Territory of the United States, or any por-

tion of the Dominion of Canada, may send a concise
stnte.ment of what they want, together with a oopy of

Advertisement they desire inserted, and vM
receive lutorinution ny return man wuicn win enauie a

to decide whether to increase, rertuce or forego nf
order. For sueh information there Is no charge

whatever. Publishers not only send their dies free.
pay Messrs. heo. P. Kowki.l fc Co. for their ser-

vices. rdere are accepted for a single paper us well
for a larger list ; for a single dollar as readily aa sick
a larger aura. Address the American Newspaper areAdvertising Ageuof.

41 Park Row, N. Y. the

Turner's Gnl to Health.
otvlftf all advire nereesa; y for every one H Ue

dlBeand of any kind, married r b ntfU ; old or
vmiiii: for all nunn.K-x.ea- or eondli'ifl til l'fe.
Agents fur this the best sellnift b k pub-
lished: pohi ft) renti for sample ctti.y to Dr. L.
TURN EH, VfOG WaBhtnutnii Avpime, M. icmta. Wo

I W b. Any guaranteed io AgentB. Q. M. 8VT.M

vAt A Co., H H. Paul street, Bammore. Mil

Affonta wanted t All classtto 3 Opordeyl tteoule of either sex, yauo
OToM.malco nioro money At voi k for n n ill v."

Bparo momenta or nil the time than at anything els.
Particular (rea. Addrosa O. 8T1NBON k CO., Port- -

FTC I V LVC Knterprininu younif and
U ol IIjOO. mtddlp-BBe- d men and wo-

men ambitious to make a Buuceeaful atart in btiM-nea-

are oltered tujterior fnctlitu-- i for prppartng
themselves at tho Pl'ENCERlAN BUSINESS

Milwaukee, Wis. .

BY MAIL,. POSTPAID I

Clow's FSontt Mornla unci Gentle Alnnnera.
M.'io. Sunii.'lrt ti Tracers, S4 cents.

tllinaii's Ivintleigarlen Culture. Iliua- -

tl'KtO.t. 7rMClitS.
Vcii'iMi'fl cImm1 Singe. 17 Juveulle flayi.

II ustrati'it. JU.2S.
The Kuniuincr. r Al1.60 cents.

ViL. N H INKLE CO., Pullislirra
AValimt 31. , aineiiii utl, O. fi Bond St., W. T

I'fv Day Commission or S30 a weekr7m S.tlary,H'd expon-)- . Wi offer it and will
1. . n Iv 1. WKHHKH C Marion. t

ANY soodintf lis th? a ldres nf ten persons will
i ecut "i' , fee a beautiful Chromo and tu-- !

t iirt'i.iis hw to iot rich, post paid. CityONE .Vovcify Co., IPS Sunth 8th St., Ph-- tdellihia.
If you are a fool or lunatic.Pass This By tl you are sane ana

to make money, ad- -

hCniXA PoaTAM.-- . 1Al Co., St. Louts is
STAMPIXU MATERIALS. IKI'RKXCH C'o'.j,i'fe working saMplea

f,t. W. .1. CCR MB. P t' k Hon 1, New Ym k Ci y. as
"Vyroiiieii.Men.OltlB and Bys wanted. 'o sell our

1 FieiHh and Atnir'Cati Jewel, y.nooKS.ftames
No cjpitl nee'-- i. eclogue, Trfims rtc. sent

I j. vn;ivnni it i o . iiuKUKi'V Me.

THIS GKEAT FOR

QOiSUWlPTiM
which can bo cured by a
tiracly resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by tho hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to bo tho most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced lor tho relief and
cure of nil Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of ov-e-r forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to effect a speedy
euro in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in tho Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
nt tho Lungs, &c. "WXstar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is tho case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

rnEPArtED by
BETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Boston, ICass.,

And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally.

Thea-Nect- ar

IS a purrsiili tEtlaols. TEA.Willi ibe Oieeii Tua ivoi
The best Tj luipoited. Vnr
St 1 every Ii rp. And fnr ssle
wbnle.nl-onl- bTtheOREiT
ATI ANTIC 4 PACIFIC TKACO
No.liU r mtui. bl. CJbnri 0
bt.. New Y ik. P. O. H"X. 6 6G6,

Rtit,l for r CIt-uUt-

CONSUMPTION
UJk.xxcL Its Cures

WILLSON'S
Carboiated Cod Liver Oil
Is a scientific combination of two well.known medk
cinea. Its theory la llrat to arrest the du..av. lltea
build upthe kyslum. Physicians And Uie doctrine cot.
reel. The really startling cures performed by s

OM.&1 e Droof .
C'arbouo Acid pnntUvtlw arrtt Decay. It Is tha

mout powerful amlsepticm the known world. n.
Into the circulation, it at once grapples wilh

corruption, and decay onasea. It pacifies lift sourest
of disease.

'oil t rier OU is Katun's bat otrManl la rtslstlsg
W'UuaUlilWiiU
Pat tip In larff Mel jre-- sli aii bottles,

btwi.ii. x tlit; SitvYiUoi'' "IgnH.uiT, ana li

83 John Street. Blew York

&$2

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetabla
preparation, mado chieh t irom the na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranjjds ol

Sierra Nevada mountains DKJWlifor.

the medicinal rvrooorties of which
extracted therefrom without tbo uro

Alcohol. The question Is annnst
daily asked, ''What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegaii Bit-teks-

Our answer is, that they remova
cause of disease, and tne patient re

covers his health. They are the Rreat
blood purifier and a g principle,

porfect Renovator and fmigorator
the system. Never before in the

history cf tno world has ft mcilleinfi liecn
componuaod poRHessing tire rciimrkaWo
qualities ol Vnegar Hitters in hailing the

o every disease man ia heir to. They
a gert'u Purgative as well aa a Tonio,

relieving CoLitestitm or Iuilauimit.i'nn oi
Iiivui ami Visceral Organs, in Bilious

Diseases.
The proiH-rtie- s of Dr. Walker'

ViseoakBittkiin are Aperient, Diaphoretic.
Carminative. .Nutrition-- , Laxative, Diuretic.
Sedative, Comter-Irritau- t, Swlorilio, Alter? "

tive. and Auti-Bilinn-

C'ratoful Thousands proclaim Vin-kg- ar

Hitters the most wonderful
that ever sustained tho sinking

syiste.ni.
io Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro uot de
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

liilious, ueniittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of oivr great rivers
throusrhout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois. Tennessee. Cumberland, Arkan
sas. Red, Colorado, ISrazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl. Alabama. Mobile, Savannau, no- -

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autunin. and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, ara
invariably accompanied by extensive

of tho stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In theit
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow.
crful influence upon theso various or.

gans, is essentially necessary. Thei.
no cathartic for the purpose equal t

Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Hitters,
they will speedily remove the dark-colore- d

viscid matter with which tbo
bowols are loaded, at the same tinio
stimulating tho secretions ot the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
fuuetious of the digestive organs.

1 ortity the body asrainst disease
by purifying aH its iluidswith Vixedar
Hitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a svsteru thus fore-arme-

Dyspepsia or Indices! ion, Head
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Soui
Eructations ot tne stomacn, isati lasio
in tho Mouth, Hilious Attacks, Palpita- -

tatiou of tho Heart, lutiammation oli
Luucs. Pain m the region ot tho iuu- -

neys, and a hundred other painful symp- -

toms, aro tuo ousprmgs oi ls sjjl-ijoiu-
.

One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
meut. .

Scrofula, or Kins's Evil. "Vfhito
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Xeck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
inflammations, Mereurinl Ail'ections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of tho bkin, horo f.yes, etc.
In these,, as iu all other constitutional Dis
eases, "Walker's Vinegar Bitters havo
shown their great curative potvers in tno
most obstinate and intractable eases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism", Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diwaanj)!
the Blood, Liver, Kulncvs and Bluuiier,
those Bitters have no eqnul. Such Di-- ases
are caused by Vitiated Blood. twssm

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en
gaged iu Paints and Minerals, stich as
flumuers, Type-setter- (joui-ueaier- anq
Miners, as they advance in life, are suliject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, take a doso of WALEBjajstaJTt
eoar Bitters occasionally.- -

For Skiu Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, i, Blotches, Spots; l'imp.is.
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-hea- Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, l)iscoloratious of tho Skin, Ulumors
and Diseases of tho Skiu of whatever nam
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out ot the system in a short tmio by tuo use
of these Bitters.

Pin. Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tho system of so many thousands,
are effectually destroyed and removed. "

system oi uieuicine, no venunugos, no uu.
thelmiuitlcs will freo tho system froui worm
ueo these Bitters.

For Female Comtmiints. in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- -

.manhood, or the turn of life, theso Tonia
Bitters display so decided an muuenco thai
improvement is Boon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated liloodwhen
ever you tind its impurities bursting through
the skiu in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores-
cieanse it wueu you una it ousuuciuu j
sluggish iu the veins; cleanse it when .i ii
foul ; your feelings will toll you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of :a system
will follow.

it. ii. Mcdonald a co..
Drupelets and Geo. Airts.. 8im I ranclaeo, California,
sad eur. of WuHtiinirum and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Kolil lv nil linifrt .Kia unil Di alers.
H V N U No 48

RICH FARMING LANDS!
FOB SALE VEay CHEAP I

thk best "Investment i

No Fluctuation! Always Improving in van
The Wealth rf the Country is winds by in

Advance im its '! A's ate.
NOW IS THE HUE I

Millions' f sees of the finest lands nn he Contl.
nent in EASTEiN NBRHAKKA, now for sal'
many nftl em "ever before in market at puces that
DKkY C0MPETI11O.N.

F.ts and Ten Tears Credit Given, with Interest
at biz per vent

The Land Orat Bonds if tha Pnmpany faktriaf
pir for lanes. Tbey cau uow be purchased at
la 'Re disc-unt-

Full particulars fflven.tiewGutde witbrew Mapa
mulled free, by addnssli a; o. F. DAVIS.

,ana imiimsstoner u f. a je..
Omaha. Neb.

THIS PRINTING INKr,"
.Htup-r'f- t Huilotiig, . y. n U for tale ) j V.y.
ivdwipper lunon, iou woun Btret,iD in id 11a
k6 lb uicliaB''i. All'' a full sort men t of Job Inkf,

WEEK-AflEK- TS WANTKD872.00 Putinr. J. WORTH Bt.L nii.Wn H( 1 248.

avHD VOat llTALdBDa.
Domestic Bewin; Machine Co. K. Y

A


